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Starting Date
Completion Date
Hours MovJ-ng
Hours Fleld
Hours Drlving
fotal- Recordlng Hours

27 October, L964
8 December.rL)64
32

328
80

440

Days Worked
Ho le s Stro t

tal

4o
352

ts
MlJ-es îbaversed

86

Por¡nds Dynaml-te Used

Lo,79o

Average Charge Size (fUs)
Detonators Used

2g

Tapes Used

372

HoIes Drllled
Total- Footage DrfJ.J-ed
Hours DriJ-l1ng (2 drlI]-s)
Hours DrivJ.ng (e arfffs)
Tota]. Dr1ll Hours
Average Penetratlon (tt/nr/artt1Bits Used:
4å" Tri-cone Rock
5ål' îrL-cone Rock

2859

1o

Stro

373

2789

71 , OOO

582.5
L42 "O

724.5
)

4t" Insert
5t" Starter

L22
4

o
24
18

Sacks Mud Used
Sacks Chaff Used
Br¡]-].dozer Hours
Clough

o
o

Continental Rubber
Hours lost Due to lfeather
Hours Lost Due to Dquipment Fail_ure
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24O (approxlmate)
220
o
o

ABSTRÂCT

A refLection seísmj-c surxrey was
conducted in the HaJ-e Areao Oí1 Permit 75, of the
Norttrern Terrltory of Australian by GeophysicalAssociates 'Pty. Ltd. for Fl amlngo PetroLer:m Pty" Ltd.
Ttre survey commenced on 2J Octobero L96l+ a¡rd was
completed on I December, L964 "
Programne was asslgned to
provide qual-itatfve and quantitatiwe Ínfo¡roration on
the depth a¡rd distribution of sedl-ments ln ttre Permít,
and to Ínvestigate anomallos indlcated by previous
seisml-c and aeromagnetic surveys,

Completion of the neconnaissance
work has lndicated that futune operatlons rrsing
conventional strootÍng methods wfl-l- requlre at Least
t?rree shot ho].e dril-ls and four water trucks in order
to obtain optimun selsmic resultsn
Ttre seismfa l-J-nes
would be most advantageously placed nrnnJ-ng approxfmateJ-y
north-south, paral-I-el to the sand dunes" Dast-west
tl-e lines (traverslng the sand dunes) shoul.d be kept to
a minimum"
Ttre surwey Ïras strown conslderable
varl-atl-on l-n near-surface veloolties a¡rd vel-ocities aù
depth"
These velocf-ty varlations have made lt necessalT
to compute several move-or¡t curves f,or dynarnfc
corrections for playback sections"
Î'L¡e record sections índlcate
reglonal souttroast dip, éTenerally confonnabLe wJ.th ttre
increase in depth of sedLments lnddcated on the âeromagnetic surveys. Nu¡netrous faults, with reJ-atJ-vely
small vertfcal displacement, are indl-cated on ûhe record
sectionso
Unconformities are inclicated beJ-ow the
Cretaceous-(Jurasslc ?) a¡rd (lbiassle ?) - Pennlan leveLs
l-n the east part of ttre Perrnit.
An area approximateJ-y
six miles J-ong: on the East*I{est traverse (Li.ne f ) eould
posslbl-y contain maJor st:ructural- development and should
be incl-uded in frrture detail progra¡nmlng"
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INTR.ODUCTION

A refJ.ection seismic survey
was conducted ln the Hale Areao Ol1 Permit 75, in
ttre Northe¡n Territory of Australia by Geophysícal
Associates Pty" Ltdo for Flarningo Petroleum Pty. Ltd.
Field work commerrced on 27 Octobern L964 a¡rd. was
completed on I Deeembern L964"
Oil Pennlt 75 Ls centred
approximately 18O nj-les south=east of Alice Springs
(nfeo l) " Access to the area may be gained by
followlng a track vl-a Santa leresa Mission to Alhambra
Homestead. From ttre homestead a track through Steele0s
An
Gap provides acçess to the west part of the area"
aI-ternate track from Al-lce Springs via Newbury Homestead
roughly follows tt¡e Hale River and provides a@ce€rs to
The Pemit Lies wl-ûhi-n the
ttre east-central portion"
aîea- bounded by 1l4o15o and 136024010rr east J.ongitudeo
and. 24o to 25o souttr latitude.
lhe terraín is eharacterJ-zed by
nunerous northwest-soutlreast trending sand dunes
approxf-mateLy 20 to 3O ft ln height,
Flood-outs of the
Ha1e and Todd Rivere occtrr withj-n the areao thro large
mesas are sltuated east of tlle HaIe River flood-out and
prowlde the maJor rellef.
Vegetatlon is 6parse,
central-lzed lor the most part along ttre river fJ-ood
plaf.ns, artd consl.sts chl-efly of eucal-yptus trees a¡rd
mulga.
Ileattrer during
is hot and dry, and strong winds are
particularly J.n the afternoon.
ltre
Lncrease efflciency by startJ-ng work

morrring

the gummer months
prevalent
crew was able to
at fiwe l-n the
o

"

A buJ-J-dozet ts neeessary for allseismic J-ines runni-ng norrral to the sand dr¡¡res and to
provide acceÊrs to lines strot parallel to the dr¡nee
Sand tyres are recommended for al-l vehicles other tha¡r
l-ight four wheel- drive units"
o

A prelimJ-nar1y interpretation
r'Ías carrled out in the fie].d office and progress reports
h¡ere submitted bi-monthly.
Additl,onal progiranxne vras
assigned to give the greateet possible reconnaisrsance
coverage in the tÍme available.

Ttre nearest signíficant petroleunr
teste are the A1fee No. L and Ooraminna No. ]- weLls
J-ocated Ln the Amadeus Basln in Oi]. Permft 43o The
All-ce No. l wel.l trad a sfgnificant oil show in the
Cambrian and ttre Ooraminna No. 1 flowed gas from the
Upper Proterozoic at tlre rate of 14rOOO cubic ft per
day"
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Previous 6eoptrysical" work i_n
the area lncludes two gravlty surveys ln L96O and 1961,
aeromagnetic sunreys ln L962 and, Lp63-64o a.nd seismj_c
work in the west portf on Ln L96J, and J,963.

PTTRPOSD

OF TNVDSTTGAîION

The purpose of the survey was to:
1o

lraverse a strrrctural- hfgh J.n the west part of
ttre permit a.rez- on Lfnes G a¡rd H (shoù poLnts
C-55 to H*62) f, fndiaated by the Todd RLwer
SeismLc Survey condueted by Namco 5,n 1-)6J.

2,

Traverse a prominent aeromagneüic hJ-gh revealed.
1n Oil Perrnlt 75 by the Todd Rlver AeromagnetLa
Survey conducted by Aero Servfces Ltd. Ln L)64"

3,

Provide regi.onal controL on tl.e depth and
distrl-bution of sedl-ments over an east-west
distance of 5O mil-es through the centre of the
permit, tylng the Namco work to the centraL and
eastern parts of the permlt area"

4"

Traverse the wegtern edges of a large graben
indl-cated by the Todd Rl-ven Aeromagnetlc Survey.

5.

fnvestígate the atea for any subsurface struetures
that coul"d be later detaíled for a satJ.sfactory
l-ocation for a deep stratigraphS-c test"
REGTONAL GEOLOGY

Both Ama.deus Basin a.nd Great
Artesia¡r Basin sedi-ments occur .i-n or-r- pennf
t 15, The
outcropping Amad.eus Basln sediments are aor¡flned
to
the norttrwest part of ttre permft.
Ttre Amadeus Basi_n
sedlments are covered. by Mesozolc sed.iments of the
Great Artesian Basin over the rest of, the survey àîc*ê.u
ïtrese sediments areo in turno mostJ-y masked by ereoJ_lan
sand deposíts whfch reaves a featurel-ess surface wi_th
few clues to the undertr-yJ.ng geology.
Ttre outerops of the Amadeus Basin
sediments ln ttre northwest have been mapped by varfous
geologists.
Ttrey have aJ-J- mapped a generaJ-J-y normaT.
upper Proterozoic a¡rd ca¡nbrian sectfon wl.lctr lnaludes
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outarops of BLtter Springso Areyongao Pertata.ta.ka and
Arumbera Forrnationso and l"j-mestone a¡rd shal-e sequences
of Canbrfan âgêo Ttre l-lmeEtone and. shal-e sequences
correlate, in part at least, to the Goyderu Jay Cneek
and Hugtr Rlver members of the Pertaoorta Formation at
Ooraml-nna. Nr¡¡nerous aI-gae inclusl-ons have been
observed in these l-lmestones ín the PhiJ-Lfpson Pound
aîøa (northwest o"P" 75\ " A total of 23,jo ft of strale
and limestone sectíon belLeved
of Cambråan age rrras
measur€d at the farttrest soutlr major outerop! ioêo e aþ
Steel-els

Gap"

Above the Cambrian l-dmestone a.nd
shale sequence at Steele s Gap a 2O0O f,ù sandstone
section has t¡een ¡reasured. Wulff of Frome Broken Hilt
(tgSg) tras ealled it PertnJaran whích is â trorr-ülarine
(t) Upper Devonia¡r Sa¡rdstone. Madden of Mlnes
Administratl-on tras termed ít the PuJ-¡raPulya Sandstone
a¡rd tras assigned ít to ttre Upper Cambrian because of
Lts aonforrnl-ty with the r¡¡rderlytng carbonate sectf.on
and because of the occurrenee of scol_ithid burrowso
No fossils trave been found wlrl-cl. would confl-¡rn its age
identf.ty"
0

Southeast and east of Steel-e o s
Gap outcrop is restricted to isolated patehes of Meso zoj-e
sLJ-tstones a¡rd sandstones and Permian (t) glaclals

belonging to the Great Artesian Basln.
Velocitíes
obtained ín delûa T analysis from Namco0s Seísmi_c Survey
(tgøl) indtcate tl'at about 2OOO ft of ttrese lower
velocity sedlments exlst in ttre western part of ttre
survey areao
Malcomo s Bore, drfJ_J"ed near the
southwest corner of the permlt arean tras been reported
to laave penetrated 600 ft of cretaoeous sedlments
overlylng Lower Pennian non-marLne sandstones whiatr
occur from 600 ft to the totat depth of approximately
18OO

fù (sprisss).

Jurassic and Tfl-assie sedlments
as we]-l as Cretaceous a¡rd pennian 6ccur l-n the d.eepen
parts of the Arteslan Basln arrd may well- be pre"ettl ín
the eastem part of o11 pe¡mi t T5 where aeromagneti-c
surveys reveal up to l_5rOOO ft of sedfmentary sectiono
Tl-e Trl-assle i_s often conformabl_e
wlth ttre Permianu forrning sub-basins wtrich are ln tu¡rr
covered dLsconformably by a relatl-vely thtn a¡rd. uniform
bl-anket of Jurassic and Cretaeeous sediments, the
latter of whieh defines ttre extent of th.e Great
Artesia¡r Basin.

Outcrops of CreÈaceousr strales and
sa¡rclstones observed in two large mesas ln the central
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permit atea reveal flat dipsg trenceo ro appreciabJ_e
varLation 1n ttrickness of Cretaceous sedl-ments can
be anticipated fn the survey areac
Evidence for belíeving Cambrl-a¡r
sediments extend throughout most of the survey area l.ae
been indicated by previous geoptrysical- worko lhe
sanclstones overlying the Cambrian coul-d provide good
reservolr for Cambrl"an source rock"
AJ-though Perrrrian rocks {n the
area would J.ikeJ-y be nonmarlneo they have proven
productLve at Gldgeal-pao The possfble exlstence of
marine Permfan sediments in the deeper sedimentary
aroas to the south eould provide source material. fon
hydrocarbon accumul-atfon in regional.J-y up-dlp areas
such as Ol-1 Permit 75"

ft J-s not antíeipated that any
Trl-assl-c or Jurassic rocks that might exfst or any
Cretaceous rocks coul-d be more tha¡r mf.ldJ-y prospeetlve
for oiJ. and gas"
Prepared. by S.S" Chambers

PREVTOUS GEOPHYSICAL

RMA

ltre fLrst geoptrysicaL work done
witïrl-n ttre present bor¡¡rdaries of Oíl- Penl lc 75 was a
heJ-icopter gravfty survey carrf.ed out (firstJ-y) Uy
Mlnes Administratlon Pty. Ltd" for Flamingo Petroleum
Pty" Ltd. in the area of the previous Oil Pennit 54 in
L96O, and ( secondly) by ttre Bureau of Mineral- Resources
over the rest of the area 1n Lp61"
In 1961 Geoselsmic (Australla)
Liml-ted conducted recoruraLssa¡rce seismlc work over ttre
Camel Flat Syncline and aJ-ong the Steel-e r s Gap to Andado

Road

"

Ín L)62 ttre Bureau of Mineral
Resources covered the area wl-th flve ml-le ea.st-wesù
control as part of the Simpson Desert Aeromagnetic Survey"
Tn L963 Na¡nco Internaùional fnc.
shot north-souttr reglonal l-ines 1n the aîea south of
Steeleos Gap"

In Late L963 and 1964 Aero Servlees
Limlted carrLed out a seml-detailed aeromagnetlc survey
-5-

ovgr the wtrole of the permit area lylng south of l-atitude
24o23rggn So lheir reductl-on a¡rd interpretation
incorporated the results of the B"M,R. traverseÉ¡o
The regional gravlty work

lndicated strong norttrwest regional- dip l-n the atea south
of Steele!s Gap. Later seismLc work indj.cated southeast
regional dÍ-p" It ts felt that ctranges in basement
composition distorted the gravity results and ühat
aeromagnctics tras been a better tool in determining the
depth of sedlments in this âr@â¡
îhe Namco seismic strooting Ln L963
indicated a ml-nl-mum of 4OOO ft of section whicl- would
appear (from del-ta I anal.ysis) to be comprised of
Mesozol-c, Upper Palaeo zoLc and Cambrlan-OrdovicLa¡r
sediments. Ttre results of ttre selsmLc survey were
uscd to assist in tl. e interpretatl.on of thc aeromagnetic
data In L964. Ttre aeromagnetic lnterpretation reveals
a similar amount of sedímentary scctLon in ttre area of
seismic control but shows a considerable increase ( rp
to l5r00o ft) in thickness of sediments ùowards thé
castern end of the pennlt area.

OPERATTON.â.L PROBLEMS AND EXPDRTMDNTA TON

Ttre Hale Area has proven
sufflclently
difficult
to require special. operatJ-ona1
and interpretatl.onal tectrnlques to obtain satLsfactory
results.
A brief resume of the problems encountered
in this survey and their suggcsted solutions may prove
heJ.pful in firture operations.

Fi eld

Dri1lin6g Ln the area presented
Diffl-culties encor:ntered in traversJ,n54
Line I normal to the sand dr:nes and long water trauls
for all ll-nes forced the drillers to drill excluslvel_y
An attcmpt was made to drill for water in
wittr alr.
the sand dune area at Namco strot poínt H-63" The Ìro1e
t'as drilled to 18O ft and no water was encorurtered.

marry problêrrsr

Water-bore controJ- througl. the
pennit area indicates that water should be encountered
l-n most places at approximateLy ZJO ft"
T?rus, a third
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drill ancl a mcrc conccntratcd programme would Justify
water wells a¡rd reduce the cconomlc nccessity to driLlexcluslvcJ-y wJ-th air.
Results could be greatLy
l-mprovcd for reasons as dcscribcd further.

t\

(

By drllJ-ing excluslveJ-y with airn
l-oose sand at the surface made penetratlon into the
On Line I, most
rrnderlying clays or shales dtfflcult"
shot troles wcrc shot at depths of less than 20 ft using
pattern holes at these loeations.
On Line 2,, whl-ch
r{as strot a.long thc Hale Rivcr, drilllng condl-ttons
improved loeally and many of the shot holcs wcre driJ-J-ed
Clay or shale was
to ttrc dr"sl-red depth of 4O to 6o ft.
normally pcnetratcd at around 3O ft a¡rd record quality
was much improvcd whcre holcs greater than this depth
Ort thc east portion of Line 1 a
could be obtained.
hard. (laterlte ?) formatlon near the surfacco r:nderlain
to drLll troles to
by loose sand, again made it difficult
deslred depths"

A conslderable amount of Low
frcqucncy noiseo particul-arly from shall.ow troles, interThusn ttre use
feres wittr reflcctcd energy in the arca"
of pattern troles improved record qual-íty and these !úere
Ttrree and five Ïrole in-].ine
dri].led at most locations"
patterns wl-th ttre holes at 5O ft íntervals lilere used
where holes could be drilled into clay or- shal-e" Nine
and slxteen hoJ-e box patterars (with the box rotated at
an angle of 45 degrees to the directl-on of ttre line) "td
the troles at 3O or 50 ft ínterr¡als rrere used l-n most
cases where the surface sand could not be complefely
penetrated.
(laterlte ?)
fn the areas of trard drilling
Lt was consl-dered more importanü to attempt to get at
l-east one hole to a giood shootJ-ng depth rattrer than to
shoot a strallow pattetrno Consequentlyn strallow patterns
less than 3O ft deep were drilled onJ-y when the dril-ler
had dLffJ-culty J.n penetrating loose sand at the surfaceo
In summaryo pattern hol-es are
desl-rable in the a,rea" they were for:¡rd to provJ-de
cancellatlon of a great deal of the low frequency noise
and to al.J.ow more efficient use of prímary energy due to
higher freguency of input energy from smal-J-er ctrarges
in each hoJ-e. A fJ-ve troLe 1n-line pattern with holes
at 3O ft intervals dril-ted to a <tepth of at least 40 ft
and using 2$ Lbs of expJ.osives j-n eactr hole could be
expected to yiel-d useful seismogrâJnso fn order to
driJ-l ttrese pattern hol-es to deslred depttrso a minimum
of ttrree seismic driJ-J-s are considered necessary to
lrater-inJectl-on
retain an economic rate of produetion"
is believed to be the best method of driLling the shot
troles a¡rd it is anticipated that at least four water
trucks woul.d be needed because of the long water haul-s
Lnvol-ved. Loose sand encountered in many of the shot

trol-es may necessl-tate ttre use of a string of five
inch surface casf-ng (recoverabl-e) in ord.er to penetrate
ttre sand efflciently"
Ttre troles stroul_d be pre-loaded
J.n this case before the casing is pull-ecl"

(

Since the selsmfc lines shot
paralleJ- to ttre trend of the dr:¡res ü¡ere forrnd to be
muctr superior to those whictr crossed ttrem, future
programme should be assígned with a mínimum amount of
traverses normal to these features.
The regularity of
the strike of the dunes in the area would make this
type of programme quite feasible.
Interpretation
an unsatisfactory

Field playback records rvere of
quality in view ofs-

(r) A very low signal. to noise ratio.
(z)

Extremely low near-surface
velocl-ties causing a.bnonnally
hl-gh norma1 move-outsn thus
makÍng correlation of otherwise
good near-surfaee refl.ections
indistingul-sl.able "

(r)

The lack of a persístently strong
deep refl-ector from which statlc
correctj-ons could be cornputed for
playback purposes "

The problem was then ttrreefold s -

(")

1o detennine a filter
that would
ellminate much of the noíse wtrile
-etaíning most of the reflectecl

energyo
(t,

)

(")

1o compute proper nonnal rnove-out
curves, whíctr would al1ow
Accurate static correctlons to be
determined from sl.a]-low refl-ection
events on pJ.ayback sectLons after
normal move-out corrections had
been appJ-ied.

ff these ttrree steps could be
accomplished it might ttren be possibl_e to irnprove
presentation still further by experimentation wittr
galn and mixfng.
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(

r)

Fil-terina:

Shot poJ.nt 8f was chosen for
fiJ-ter experimentation because g(f )
(ff)

It contaLned good refl-ection data.
It appeared to contaln above-average
noise.

(fff ) ft was central to the sun¡ey area.
llre tape was replayed using all ttre mal-n fiJ-ter settings
contained by the P.M"R. playback centre in Brisbânêo It
2/3A filter on ttre J-ow slde a¡rd. a
was determined that
^ side produced
2/65 fi]-ter on the hlgh
the best results.
This fiLter setting was henceforttr used for all playback
operatlons "
(U) Normal Move-Out

¡

Deternination of a suitable velocity
functl-on was difficu].t.
From first brealcs it was
obserr¡ed that near-surface velocl-tl,es ln general decreased
from approximately TOOO ft/sec at the west end. of the
survey area to approximateJ-y 55OO ft/sec at tl.e southeast
end. fn addLtion, the ttrickness of this J-ow veJ.oci-ty
material l-ncreased to the southeast qnd, from delta I
analysJ-s, Lt was found that the average velocity to a
one second ref].ection tl-me at the souttr end of Llne 2 was
onl-y approxlmateLy SOOO ît/sec"
fiiese promJ-nent lateralvelocity varLations in the upper 3OOO ft of sedimentary
section 'nade 1t necessary to compute several veJ-ocity
fi¡nctions for dl-fferent parts of ttre area, experlmenting
with each individual- one to test fts applicabilJ.ty before
proceeding with ttre next"
fn al-ln six normal move-out
curves vrere computed for the south half of Line 2"
(ttr" normal move-out curves for varfous segments of the
ll-ne are recorded on the correctlon sheets forwarded to
Flamingo Petroleum Pty" Ltd" ).
Ttre north part of Line 2 was
pJ-ayed back using the normal move-out curve whictr showed
maxl-mum trace correctlons.
The resul_ts of this portion
of Line 2 were good. Tlle sa¡ne normal move-out was then

used to produce record sectÍons for al.l of Lines I and 3.
Resul-ts on Line l are considered poor to fairi
on Line 3n
falr.
(")

Static Correctlons:

Statl-c corrections v¡ere calcul-ated
for the above pJ-aybacks by pro-ratlng between total-tlme
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corrections for hole traees of adJacent shot pointso
This procedure trad the advamtage of corre,r:tlng for
regíonal varíatlons in elevation and nea.r-surface
velocities wtriln at the sa¡ne tfme avoÍding the
necessity of applyJ-ng questionable interpretatl_on
lnto the fl-rst playbacks from poor quality ff-etd record.s.

*""tÏ""î'"ii:

fll tering wi th p"o
::3*3TT:,:"Jå"3åå3j,,"or,.
accurate d¡mamic correctlons appJ-íed, constttuted muctr
improved data from whfch 1

The effect of trace-to-trace
topographic and near-surface
velocLty ehanges could be
assessedo and

20

Trace-to-trace static corrections
could be computed usÍng the better.
sl.al]-ow reflectors.

Approximate 2 ml-le segments from
both tl.e west half of Llne L and the south half, of
Line 2 were chosen for experimentaùion wi th stati-c
correctlons o Both rnixed and unml.xed sectLons v¡ere
played back for these segrnents using statLc corrections
calculatedo Ln the malno from strong shallow reflectorso
Ttre r¡¡rml-xed corrected playbacks
did not strow sufficient improvement to warrant the
extra expense of th.e operation"
Ttre mixed pJ_aybacks,
u_sing a higher gain, were not successful in improving
the quality of the data for interpretatíonar pi.rpo.eã,
although the record.s appeared to be better in some
lnstances.
rt was decided ttren that trace-to-trace
time dlfferentlal-s due to topographJ_c and velocity
changes were not a problem as would be expected from
the generally flat terrai-n a¡rd uniform strot trole logs "
The pro-rata metl.od of computing
statlc corrections for ttre whole area proverl qulte
successful-, although J-t did introduce some artificial
J-ine-ups and misties between end traces of adJacent
strot polnts"
Ttlesephenomena could be avolded somewhat
l-n future surveys oy using more constant shot hole
paraneters "

-to-

RESULTS

fhe results of the reconnalssance
shooting Lrave been presented as reduced scale record
sectlons (ntates 29 3, 4)o rt¡ith the more prominent
refl-ections strown with a serles of b].ack dots"
îwo
trorlzorr-s whlctr extrl-bited the best continul-ty are
designated A (nase of Cretaceoua) and B (unJ-dentlfied).
Contour maps have not been
presented wlth this report"
Ll-nes l- and 2e whlch are
approxlmateLy 49 and 37 miles long respectivelyn intersect
rourtrly at their centres and clo not lend themsel-ves to
mean!ngfuJ- contour maps" Lack of conti¡ruity of reflected
energy and poor reflection charaeter woul-d make any
correl-ation across these long reconnal-ssarrce lines of
doubtful va1ue.
The following discrrssion is a rosume
of the velocity information obtalned and a descriptÍon
of the structural features rewealed on each record section.

Velocitles
Average and íntervaJ- velocities
have been computed for 4 wldely separated and representative
strot points ín the l{al-e Area in order to indicate the
wariations in vel-ocj.ties encor¡ntered. The results are
as follows:

Line
RefI

ec tl- on

1

2"
3

?ime (2 way) ruo
2gL

4ga
6gg

368

Awerage

Veloci

o50

73oo

023

8o5o

066

5500

018

B35o

3"

1141

oog

g2oo

ooB

g2oo

Depth
1o60
201_o

3L6o

SP zLL

2

684

L232

fnterval

Ve]-ocl-ty

9c 50

2o

4.

t'r¡

11,45O

015

Line
1.

SP2

1

935c-
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1010

t1,

7OO

10,

5OO

11,

2OO

2860
5250
5760

Line 2o SP 32L
Reflectlon

Tlme (Z wav\

NMO

Average
Velo ci ty

1

392

o62

55oo

2o

489

o43

63oo

3,

4.

o23

759

1010

oL5

Line

l-o80

95oo

L540
2660

7O2O

94oo
76oo

3B4o

3" SP 364

395

062

5740

2.

500

o43

6t6o

728

o24

7025

t4z9

oog

8250

4.

Depth

8300

10

3

fnterwal
Veloclty

11 30
78OO

895o

1540

2560
9550
Sgoo

ft wj.l]- be noted that SP 2 on
Line 1, and SP 211 on Líne 2 have similar interval
velocities for a portion of the section.
Tl.ese velocities
(ffr3OO ft/sec as an average) may be indicative of the
Upper Dewonian Pertnjara Fonnation"
SP 364 on Ll-ne 3
and sP 321- on Ll-ne 2 also hawe similar interval velocities
for a portl-on of ftre section (g¡OO ft/sec as an awera6çe)
which may be incticatiwe of Mesozoic or of Lower permían
formations.

Strrctural Äna]-vsÍs
Velocities deri.ved from delta T
analysis, ancl the record sectlonso indJ-cate
ttrat more
lower velocity and probabty younger lvleso zaLc sedlments
hawe been deposíted Ín the east and souttr of the area"
lhe unconformitles apparent on the record. sectfons are
believed to be at the base of cretaceous
(Jurassic ? )
and (Triassie ?) Pennian formatlons.
Horizons below
the upper unconformity have not reflected with any
contlnuity of energy return a¡rd cannot be reliabry defined"
the best continuity of deeper reflections occurs in the
nortlr and west wÏrere iù l-s thought Amadeus Basin sed.iments
occur, overlain by a relatively thin rnantle of Mesozoic
sediments. The depth of the section has greatly
increased to the east ancl south, confirmLng ttre aeromagnetfc
surveys wtrlch lndlcated a secll-mentary section of up to
l5rOOO ft in the souüÌre¿rst part of the area.
-L2-
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Ttre record sectLon of the west
portlon of Llne l- (nt ate 2) , between Namco SPs G-55 and
H-6Oe was of general1y poor quality and cannot be said
to confirrn or refute the presence of an anticlinal nose
indicatect by tl.e previous surveyo lhe numerous fauJ.t
indicatlons aîe interpreted as normal- faults producing
horsts and grabens with smaIl vertleaL displacernents.
T?re fauJ.ts between SPs 7O and 82
correspond generall-y to the steep gradient on the totalmagnetJ-c intensity map. The magnetio basement depth
contours also increase from + 5OOO ft to a I-OTOOO ft
aeross this area but there are no strongly dipping selsrnlc
refl-ectors in this zorae" Bvidence of a. greater section
is not for¡nd until- east of SP 1O5 where deeper reflected
energy progresslvely becomes more abundant"

Dlps in the cleeper portlon of the
eastern end of Line l- are unconfonnabl-e with the relatlveJ-y
strrng slrallow refl-ection Au which is probably the t¡ase of
Cretaceous. ltre variatl-ons in rates of dip a,te possibly
indicatlve of the Cretaceous (Jurassic ?\ arrd(Tríasslc ?)Permian r:¡rconformi tie s "
Sllght reversal-s ín ttre otherwise
gentJ-e east dip al-on¿J Line 1 occur between SPs 36 to 39,
53 to 58, and 93 to 9L" Of greater lnterest for possible
future detail work is the area between SPs L38 and. L63
wtrere stron¿ç westward dlppJ-ng segments create several
anomalous features.
Thfs region is al"so in proximl-ty
to the N-S trending a¡rticlinal- axis mapped from surface
geol-ogical studies.

LLne 2 (etate 3) indicates south
dtp at al-l reflectl-ng levels with the exception of flatlying beds between SPs L69 to L94 and 282 to 296 "

fn detaiJ-, thJ-s ís not J-n agreement
with the conflguration of the magnetl-c basement slnce the
south end of L1ne 2 míght be expec ted to be flat on
dippJ.ng to the norttreast.
the magnetic basement cofitouring is very generalizedu however, and in a regional
srense the north end of Llne 2 J.s over a higher basement
surface tha¡r ttre south"
UnconfonnLties are evLdent below
the prominent strallow events and also at depth" fndiaative
of the dLfferent rates of dip are the computed rates of
south díp (using vel-ocities fro¡n deJ-ta T anal-ysJ.s) for
the southernmost síx rniles of the llne.
Ttre most shallow
event dips at approximateLy 35 ft per miJ-e whíl-e the
deepest contl-nuous refl-ectlon over the same J.nterval dfps
at 2OO ft to the mil-e.
_13_

Ttre ehal].ow reflectors on the
south portlon of Ltne 2 are not contfnuoug over l-ong
df-stances, possfbly because of minor structural fauLts
or facies changes. Normal faultlng ?ras been Lndicated
at SPs 168 and 22O, and a reverse faul_t at Sp 2O2"
rn all casesr tl-e vertical displacement l-s apparently
sma].1.

Line 3 (etate 4) al-so hae ewident
unconformities below the shallow Ìrorizon and at the
approximate record time of 1" 5 sec o l{ith ttre exception
of an anomalous segment at 1"o sec on sp 36L, the sãctlon

is dJ-ppfng strongJ-y southward"

Of the ttrree traverses, Line j is
situated in an area of ttre deepest magnetic basement,
and Ln confirmatlon of thl_s, 1t ex?ribits the deepest
reflected energy. Tl.e additional- sectl_on possJ.bly
represents Lower Pa1 aeozol-c sedlments wtrictr are suspected
to be present in the southeast corner of ttre perrrit.

CONCLUSTONS

To lncrease the effl_ciency of
the seismic fiel-d operations the crew shoul-d be enlarged
to l-nclude at least three drilll-ng units a¡rd four water
tn¡cks.
rt is bel-ieved that thLs will permj-t shooting
the desLred number of pattern holes at the optimum
recording depth.
Sel_smic lÍnes should be programmed,
yègfey-er possible, to run parallel to the s-and,-¿lrnes
.¡IJ-En tI¡.e tie rlnes traversing the dunes kept to
a ml_nimum"
ConsÍderable difflculty
was
experienced wlth changes Ln normal move-out tfmes a¡rd
thls phenomenon should be closely inspected in subsequent
work" ft might be e'i:pected, trowever, ttrat as the
programme progreslr6s south towards the Great Artesl-an
Basin both the near a¡rd sub-surface velocl-ties may become
more consistent"
The record sectlons reveal a
reglonal dip toward the souttreast wLth Mesozoic sediments
also increasLng Ln ttrl-cknecs in that dl_rection.
Basj,calry,
th.Ls conflr¡rs the magnetic bagement i.nterpretation of a
basLnal area of up to l5rooo ft of sectlon develop{ng l-n
the southeast corner of the permit.
Unconformitl_es are evident
are
probably Cretaceous (Jrrrassíc ?) and. (lbiasstc wtrich
?)
Pernlan in age. Lower paraeozoLc sediments may bá forrring
part of the thicker eectÍon for¡¡rd on the souttr end
of
Line 3 although the deJ-ta ? ana].ysl-s failed to yJ_eld any
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volocLties correlating to fo::rratl-ons of this age"
No structureg of sufficl-ent
fnterest to warra¡rt a deep tect lrrere fou¡rd on the
recor¡naigcance l1nes. However, an a¡10ma10ug area
possible maJor slgnificarlce between Sps l3B a¡rd. L63ofon
Llne 1 l.c consl-dered worthy of addl-tLonal detafl
surveyJ-ng. Future progranming J-s al-so recoumended
for the southeast corner of the pennLt ¡uhl-ch probably
containc the greatest thlckness of prospective
sedimentary sectl-on

o
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PROCDDURE

Surr¡evinfl
(

Cronaflex base maps on a 1n = I mile
scale ÍÍere provided by FJ-amingo PetroLeum Fty" Ltd.
T?rese maps were prepared by Aero Service Ltd" from seml-controlJ-ed p?rotomosalcs" îtrey included al-J- topographicaJand geographJ.cal features incJ.uding astrofix stations
and bench marks" ïtre only surveyed benctr marks existlng
ín the atea were Northern lerrítory Administration survey
points establistred on the Steele I s Gap to Andado track
where Namcors Llne G wae strot. Several astrofix stationg
!Íere located ln ttre central parc of the permit area"
Al-1 lines Ìì¡ere surveyed usLng a
plane
K & E alLdade and
table.
D1evatlon control was
established from Na¡nco0s shot point G-55 whl-ctr, 1n turn,
had been tied to survey polnts al-ong the Steel-e I s Gap
A ctreck was obtaÍned when Namcoe s
to Àndado tracko
poLnt
G-55 tled well to thel-r shot point H-6O along
shot
Line 1.
If ttre Norttrern lerrltory AdminLstratf on
surrreying is reasonably accurate this vertl-caI controL
strould be more accurate with respect to nreanr sea level
ttran ttre barometrlc eJ-evations wtrich accompany the astrofix
stations.

HorizontaL control was obtalned by
tying in to a Norttrern Territory !dministration survey
point near Narncors shot point G-55 and the astrofix
stations NMC 87 and NMC 85 in the Hale flood-out areao
fn adclitiono prominent surface features lrrere surveyed and
plotted on pJ-ane table sheets for future reference.
east rÍas used" A11 r1,ä3"*3::'"Íffi:'3$'î.":,::3:',
vertl,ca]- closure.
It is conciderect that surveying is
accurate to within ! 5 t vertical and +3OO I h.orl-zontal-.
Steel fence posts, with the gtrot
point numbers sfamped on a metal tago were set out at
approximateLy 2 mil.e inter¡¡als arrd at J-ine intersections
to permanently mark the shot point locatlons.
Dri]-Line
Î?re problems encountered l-n
drilJ.ing f-n the atea have been discussed r-mder Operational
Problems and Experimentation"
It is considered tl:at
the attainment of consistent quality of ttre seismograms
is dependent on driJ-ling uniform strot holes at favourabl-e
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depths, and since this was frequently not possibl.e in
the atea special attention sl¡.ou1d be gJ-ven ttre problem"
Stroo

(

tl-ng

Consiclerable variatl-on in charge
slze was used in ttre area due to variable surface and
Ctrarge sizes rangs¿ lrom 2"5 to
weather condLtions"
6O pounds per shot hole wíth the average being approxlmately
3O por:nds. When possible, the charge was distributed ín
pattern troles J.n order to achieve better penetratl"on"
î?re strooter was not al.ways able
to ttreir driJ.J-ed depth due to
to load the shot
loose sa¡rd fallJ.ng ln ttre ho1e" Charges lrtere tamped
with dirt precluding second strots in most locatlons"
?roJ.es

(

Recording

Recording hras accomplished usíng
El-ectronics GA-33 refJ-ectionfndustria]Southwestern
refraction ampJ-J-fierse an PIO-?ZA oscillograph, and a
MR-48 (fU) magnetic tape system.
Ttre contÍnuous interlocklng proflle
tectrnique was used wl-th L32O ft spacing" Twelve S"f "E"
ÍYpe 5-16 geoplrones \dere spread in tine at 11 ft intervals
(nfg Z¡ " Ttre far traces lrrere laid acroslr adJacent strot
pointc to
obtaín fu1l subsurface coveragê" Ttre geophone
groups nearest the slrot hoJ-e were grouped to reduce the
effect of trole noise"
Tface spacl-ng was kept constant
on al-l- spreads, including t?rose where it occasionally
beca¡ne necessary to use a shot polnt l-ntarval of less
than normal length"
Ttre end traces wTrictr could be
extended past the adjacent shot polnt were not recorded
on the tape or paper records.

Monl-tor seismograms r^rere recorded
a
wlth no mixl-ng, double sectl,on 20 cps hi.gh band pass
fiJ-ter, and a single sectÍon pO cps low band pass fiJ.ter"
AJ-l strots were taken usLng fast AVC a¡rd 5O 70% galrn
depending on fieJ.d conditlons.
Fi.eld playbacklr !Íere
made using a double section 20 cps fllter
on the low
cps
a¡rd
a
65
filter
on the hfgh gide.
Eide
slngle section
playback
and
25%
a
An unmlxed
bi-directional-J.y ml-xed
pJ-aybackwcre,dâdê from each field tape.
Un¡rLxed varLable denslty-galvo
record sectlons, wlttr pro-rated statl-c corrections and
dynamJ-c correctLons appliecl, r'ere prepared from the fl-eJ-d
tapes o A mlxed variable denslty-gal-vo record sectl-on
rìras¡ prepared for ttre souttr portion of Line 2.
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TYPICAL REFLECTION LAYOUT
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CO¡{PUIA,TTON

The refJ.ection seismograrns
h¡ere computed to a datum of 8OO ft above mean sea leve1
rrsing a veloclty to datum of TOOO ît/sec"
I,Ihen
weathering was not indicated on the first arrival- plots,
records hrere corrected to datum with a standard uptrole
computatlon uslng the fozmula:

2 (us -

Tc

IÀr

Vo

Tc
Es

=
=
=
=
=
=

w
D

Vo

Tuh

- D) + îl¡h

wtrere:

total comectlon
surface elevation
depth to top of charge
datum pJ-ane elevatLon
velocity to datum
uptrole tíme

ïhen first break plots indicated
that ttre shot b.ad been taken in ttre weattrered zoÌlee
a weathering velocity of 3OOO ft/sec was used wLtl. a
Tl e depth to the
datum velocity of TOOO ?t/sec.
l.las computed using
interface
ft/sec
ft/sec
3OOO
TOOO
the formu]-a:

(rz

H

H=

12=

Î\¡h =
Vl=
V2=
sl-n 1 =

tuh) vr

where:

2cosL
depth from strot to velocity lnterface
datum velocl-ty íntercept time
uptrole tl-me
weattrering veJ-ocity
datu¡n velocJ-ty
vL/Vz (Snellrs Law)

lota1 coruection was then computed using the formu].a:
1c

2H

v1

2 (ot

w

v2

H-D)

+

Tuh

Correctlons for end-trace tl-me
spreads between adjacent sl.ot points
rrrere computed by interchanglng the two uphoJ-e times and
averaging the shot elevation correctf on tl-mes. Ttte
conrmon traveL paths coul<l thus be adJusted to datum by
appJ-ication of the resulta¡rt static correction"
ties for the

(

+

common
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APPENDTX TT
PERSONNDL

Party Chief

R"C

Sei-smoJ-oglst
Computer

Observer
Surrreyor

Hudson

"B "
Po
KazokE
RoN " DhrLer
P

Dri-lling
Dri]-ler

o PhLlbrLck

B

SupervJ-sor

Dri].J-er

o l{ebb

G oE

o

Ttrompson

J o Hamilton
P

o Ladema¡r

Ttre basic crew camprisod 22 merlo
fn addltlon to the key person¡reL noted abover fourteen
merr were employed as:
Shoo ter
Rodma¡r

1

Ctrainman

1

I

Recording ï{elpers
DriJ-J.ing Helpers
Supply Truck Driver

4
2
l_

Cook

I

Mectra¡ric
Mecha¡rlc

1
1
1

Cookrs Helper
¡

s Helper

SupervLsors

Flamingo Petroleum Pty" Ltd.
Geophysical' Assoclates Pty. Ltd,

(-.
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DQUTPI{ENT

Automo

tive

8 î-7 5O Fords , 4 or6 rvh.e e 1 clrive,
with wl"nch
3 La¡rd Rovers r 4 wl",ee1 <1rive
I Toyo ta, 4 wtrecl ri:r'ive

(t,

Re

equippecL

cordine
Recorclin,.,, 't rr-rc]c lvith airconditioned

I
I

instrur..rent
cable trandler and
pçeophone storage
L
Set 24 ctra¡rnel S.f .D " GA-33 amplifiers
1
5O ctrannel S "f nD. RO-224 osclllograph
I S.f "E. MR-48 (ftu) magnetLc tape systerr
4so S.I"E. ref1ection geophoires 5-16, 18 cps
I MuJ-ticap blaster
I Portable bl-aster
) Road cables, L76O ft
Portable cables, L32O ft
3
Shoo

Cable truck r^rith rsquirterr

cab

tlne
I

Land Rover

Dri1line.;

? Mayhew lOOO air-water comblnation driJ-ls
2 Water tnrcks mounted v¡1th 1OOO gallon flatbed tanks
SurvevinF

I La¡rd Rover
1 Tra¡rs1t
I Alldade and plane table
Supply truck
Aj.rconditloned caravan complete wlth offJ-ce
equlpment LncJ.udJ.ng dfp plotter and prlnter
Camp

I KLtchen caravan with detactrable storage and dJ-ning
tents
I ALrconditloned utJ-llty caravan wlth shower and
wasti:'faci]-l-tles and h bunks
2 Airconditloned 8 rnan sleeping caravans
I lrrorkshop traller mounted on an F-75O Ford with
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electric and acetylene weJ-clers and complete set
of power a¡rd hand tools
2 Dlese1 generators, 15 k't{, trail-er mountecl
L Tent wíth sleeping accommodation for 6 men
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